GOOD NEWS TV Testimonies
SAMPLE OF OUR MOST RECENT VIEWER TESTIMONIES (5/3/2020)
➢ Rosie (Tucson): Called for free health magazine. Has been watching for over a year and now
believes Seventh day Adventist church is the ‘remnant’. Looking for a church and
baptism. Requested more literature and mail-in bible studies for her and her boyfriend. She
lives just over a mile from an SDA Church and the local pastor visited her with a gift basket.
➢ Mary (Flagstaff): Started watching 6 years ago, didn’t like it at first as she thought it was just
another Christian channel but then started watching a bit which turned into several hours per
day. Started attending Flagstaff SDA church and was baptized 18 months ago. Continues to
watch, is legally blind seeing mostly shapes and colors. Not able to get out much and is thankful
for the channel.
➢ Manuela (Apache Junction): Was told about GNTV by her neighbor Diane who found GNTV
then started going to Apache Junction Church and was baptized one year ago. Manuela began
watching and attending church with Diane and was baptized this February.
➢ Shawn (Phoenix): Called for prayer from Central City Addiction Recovery Center. He was
watching Good News TV in the common area where there is a TV for the patients. He asked
about our churches and invited him to worship with us after they open again from Covid-19.
➢ Walter (Tucson): has called GNTV nearly every day since Feb for encouragement and prayer for
many weeks. He first saw Good News TV on TV at a halfway house he lived at. He suffers
insomnia, anxiety and depression. Watched GNTV in the middle of the night when trouble
sleeping. He moved to different transitional housing where GNTV is on the shared TV there too.
Gave his name to local pastor has visited him.
➢ Thomas (Apache Junction): Former Anglican priest and was taught our denomination was a
cult. Has been watching GNTV and now knows that is not true. Has health problems and doesn’t
get out much but has attended Apache Junction Church and recognized Pastor Ed Brothers there
from when they both attended a Pentecostal Church years ago. They spoke and Pastor Ed had a
big impact on him. Thomas takes comfort in the biblical state of dead teaching that is new to
him.
➢ Desiree (Tucson): Requested free literature and bible studies which were sent to her. Her sister
Dee saw her literature and called GNTV saying that wants the bible study material too. Said
they have a deceased sister who was a Seventh-day Adventist.
➢ Terry (Phoenix): Called for free health magazine and said that when TBN (Trinity Broadcasting
Network) went off air, she found GNTV and is very pleased. “Put me on your mailing list”

➢ Abdo (Tucson): Is Baptist and called with donation as likes what he sees on GNTV. He said his
dad used to attend an SDA church many years ago in Cairo Egypt.
➢ Chandler (Tucson): Called for free health magazine, says she just moved from California and
found the channel and loves the programming and watches every day.
➢ Frances (Tucson): Called with donation. Wants to keep us on the air. “Your programs lift me up
an make my life better…really a blessing.” Found GNTV 2 months ago on antenna TV after
dropping cable TV because they kept increasing the price. Especially likes Kenneth Cox programs
and wants DVDs to send to her son.
➢ Jose (Yuma): Watching children’s program with his grandkids and requested material for them.
Wants to go to SDA Church but no car. Ambassador contacted him to schedule ride to church.
➢ Sharon (Glendale): Called requesting info on Naturally Gourmet, a cooking program GNTV airs.
Prayed with her over phone for her desire to be healthy and sent free cookbook for which she
expressed much gratitude. Wants to be informed anytime there is a cooking school at our
churches.
➢ Mylon (Winslow): Watching on native American reservation
➢ Ann (Phoenix): GNTV viewer baptized a few years ago at South Mountain Church but may not
have been attending regularly due to caregiving her ill son. Called us to tell us her son passed
away. Please pray for her
➢ Trena and Douglas (Flagstaff): Called for help to tithe. Loves the channel and has learned so
much. Looking for a car and thinking of starting to attend SDA Church.
➢ Del (Prescott): Called for free Desire of Ages. Said he and wife been watching and were just
talking about attending Prescott SDA Church for the first time. Blessed by Amazing Facts
programs.
➢ Kay (Prescott): Called for free health magazine and is blessed by Doug Batchelor’s programs.
Knows where SDA church is and accepted offer for Pastor to call her who did. They had a good
conversation and prayer together. She called back to request free Sabbath magazine.

TESTIMONIES FROM 3/31/2019 AMBASSADOR AGENDA
➢ Anne, a viewer in Prescott, called to tell us that another GNTV viewer friend of hers
told her to tune into Good News TV. "I have been watching ever since! I have been to
other churches but this is the truth and now that I have learned a lot of truth, I want to
join this church. I have started attending the Prescott Seventh-day Adventist Church."
➢ Virginia, a viewer in Chino Valley, called to share the following with us: "I've been
watching for about a year now. It wasn't until I came to Arizona that I heard the Seventhday Adventist message on Good News TV. Your programming is such a blessing to me!

You are all wonderful people, and I feel like God is so much more real to me now. I have
just come to find out from my cousin, that my grandparents were raised Seventh-day
Adventist. I never knew that! I'm so excited to find out that my origins are SDA."
➢ Elaine, a viewer in Cordes Lakes, called our station saying, "Please send me your free
offer of the Final Events DVD. I see the world differently because of your channel. Thank
you that I have been able to learn the truth. Since watching, I started really digging into
the Bible, I love Good News TV! I now attend the Dewey Humboldt Seventh-day
Adventist Church. Please pray that I can reach my family with these truths."
TESTIMONIES FROM 2/10/2019 AMBASSADOR AGENDA
➢ Rose: started watching Good News TV on Channel 22.1 in Phoenix over two years ago
and called the station asking for more information. She especially appreciated messages
by Pastor Kenneth Cox. She began attending Camelback Church, becoming involved
with volunteering with various church outreach projects. After studying with Pastor
Stanton, she decided to take her stand and declare her Profession of Faith and love for
Christ into the Seventh-day Adventist Church family. Welcome sister Rose!
➢ K: moved to Arizona a year ago. Shortly after, she became sick for five weeks. While
recovering at home, she found Good News TV on Prescott Channel 31.1. She says, "I
couldn't get enough of it, I love it! I couldn't care less about the news or soap operas. I
just watched Good News TV. I knew this is IT, this is the TRUTH! When I heard about
the Sabbath and looked closer at it in the Bible, it spoke to me." K reports she has been
attending the Prescott SDA Church now since April. She has been passing out literature
about the Second Coming and asked us for Bible study lessons so that she can share Bible
truths with others. "I want to be servant of Him and help others".
➢ Alberto: has been watching GNTV on channel 14.4 in Tucson 'for a while now' and
called us for the first time last week to ask for prayer. He shared with us that he will be
going into a 5-day detox center this week for his addiction to heroin. He wants to be clean
so he can give hope to and help others! He became emotional during our prayer together,
and thanked us several times. He also requested that we send him Bible study materials
that he can start when he returns home. Please keep Alberto in prayer.
➢ Martha: a brand new viewer in Phoenix, called on New Year's Eve. She said she
normally skips over our channel but something caught her attention. She requested prayer
as she is feeling very depressed and hopeless. As we prayed together, she started sobbing.
"Thank you so much for your prayer. You have given me hope. I would like more
information about God."
➢ Bruce: a viewer in the north part of Phoenix, called several months ago to order The
Evidence, a series by Pastor Myckal Morehouse on creation, that we recorded at Desert
Cove Church. Bruce has since been attending Cave Creek Church which has welcomed
him as family. He was recently baptized by Pastor Sergio Moreira. We want to thank
Pastor Sergio and members of Cave Creek Church for nurturing Bruce in his new faith
journey!

